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The Care 01 Mkhel.

An episode of tbo French Revolu
tion, which deals with the heroiem 
of the priett, the love and devotion 
of the faithful, and the bero.o fa e 
of the maityr.

CHAPTER I.

Thi Inquisition.

The intense heat of the day was 
giving plaee to tie ooolsr breeaea of 
evening, Aronnd the inn of the 
1 Siin'e Croix’ a few of 'he pat- 
rlarche of 8". Michel were gather
ed, aime seated upon the r ugh 
wooden bench by 'he d >or, o here 
Standing beneath a g’gan io oak itee 
wb;oboa«t its leogthy shadow acros» 
the arid, paroled lawn in front of 
the tavern, A general air of ex. 
pectanoy seemed to rest npon the 
rongh, wea'her-beaten faces of Ihe 
men. Slowly the run sack into its 
bed of golden mi.t-, while the wide, 
open landscape took on an enhanced 
charm from the refleoied colors of 
the olonds. As the glowing d sk of 
the son dipped beneath the boriaon, 
an exclamation bnret from one of 
the men.. The others, following the 
direction in which his hand was 
pointing, beheld a darke’adow upon 
the orret of the bill, outlined sharp
ly against the sunset, As the shadow 
increased it developed into the form 
Ora horse and rider g Hoping at fall 
speed toward the centre cf the town. 
As they drew near to the inn the 
litter drew rein suddenly and dis
mounted, handing the bone over to 
the care of the stable boy. He waa 
quickly surrounded by the men, and 
soon a large crowd bad colli oted. 
For he was the courier fnm Paris, 
the first in O’er two weeks I And 
What news he had to tell I

The 1 reign of tecroi’ had oom- 
meieed in France ; the R-publicao 
government bad decided to drive 
Gsd from the country ; the calendar 
had been changed, and Sunday waa 
abolished ; voluptuous fetes were 
being held in honor of the ‘ G iddeas 
of Reason.' The guillotine bad 
proved insuffl lient for the number of 
victims, and men were being shot 
down like dogs. The gutters were 
rum ing with blood, the Baetile had 
been taken ; anarchy and the ‘ God
dess of Reason' reigned supreme I

Surrounded by a throng ot eager, 
terrified people, the courier told of 
the horrors he had seen. When the 
guoillotine oould sooommoda'e no 
more, twelve men, their wives and 
children with them, and eight price's 
baa b en forced to embark in 
leaking boat, which sank in mid 
eireacc. When some of the vieiims 
had swam aehore they hai be«o 
forced back by bayonets into the 
water to drown. Bigot hundred 
priests had been exiled to a plague, 
st'riekee village in the east of Prance, 
of whom five hundred had already 
died in terrill, agony. (jj f ighi- 
ful as were these tal.-s, It wee 
danger much more imminent, for 
nearer home, which served ti rouse 
the anger of tbe village of St. Mich
el.

for a m< ut'i he governnaeit bed 
been pursuing a long, tireless, grim 
bun1, and their quarry was the fam 
eus Pare Justimto, the cure of St, 
Michel' He had eluded them, y t 
they knew that be remained in tbe 
village, for e'e-ywbfre wire hie 
woika in evidence. The poor oon 
tinned to receive alms from hie 
boun iful band, the dying had been 
attended by bim. Once a squad of 
eoldieri had been sent to surround 
bouse where a woman was dying, 
ib the hopes that tbey would find 
the priest by ber bedside. Bu< 
when they searched the bouse they 
found tbe woman alone wi'b only 
her son to ease ber last moments 
Tbe soldiers dll not learn until the 
uext day that the man they had 
thought her son was t one other than 
Pore JnsUnler, Bnt the govern 
ment was not to be foiled again I 
Tn ) priest who had d fiid them and 
bad remained with his flock must be 
feund'end most die. It was Ibis 
wbiob caused many a brow lo dark, 
en ominiualy, tni many a heart to 
beat high wi h wounded pride and 
just anger. The government was 
to establish an inquisition, A mili 
lury guard »»» to be placed on ‘he 
outskirts of tbe vidage so lhat m 
citizen might leave unknown Every 
man in the community Was tounder- 
go tbe closest and strictest examin
ation. In ihit- manner wire they to 
find the priest, and once found be 
was to be shot in tbe public -qoare ! 
A fitting punishment for one who 
drred to honor God wheo his omn- 
try'e laws forbade it I

Itching Skin
Distress by day and afghl 
That's the complaint of the* wbe 

ire so unfortunate as lo be-aflieted 
■ ith Eceema or Balt Rheum—and out- 
ntrd applications do net cum. 
They esn't. ' r '

The soaioe of the trouble Is In tits 
olood—make that pesa aad this seat, 
mg, burning, Itching skin dime* will 
disappear.

"I was take with an tteMag en my
inns which proved very lUscgrsmhla I 
rotirhided It waa salt rheum and bonght a 
bottle ol Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
liter I began taking Tl 1 lilt better and It 
was not long before I waa nerod. Have 
never had any akin matas» tinea." Mae. 
Ida K. Was», Oeve Point, ltd.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ride the blood of ail impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

searched, every hamlet raoeacked to 
find acme trace ol the bidden prieet, 
but all to oo avail | It was as if 
the ear'b bad opened and swallowed 
up tbe mortal remains of Pete Jus
tinien I

Even tbe two most prominent 
families r.f S'. Michel, tbe Bourdoiis 
and the Pelletiers, had not eluded 
the suspicions eye of the inquisition 
wbiob bad been futile. Jean Pelle
tier, a pathetic, dignified figure, 
standing up bravely before tbe 
crowd, bad been subjected to tbe 
grossest of ioenlts, sod when the 
Judge had finally to dismiss bim, a 
shout of acclamation for tbe old 
man, and of derision lor the in
quisitors srose from Ue angry 
throng like tbe roar ot the sea lashed 
by the fpry pf a hurricane I Hie 
eon Franoois and all of bis laborers 
underwent tbe same ordeal, and aa 
each successive insult was thus ol- 
fered to tbe venerable man tbe anger 
of the multitude knew no bound» I 
Then it waa that tbe soldiers fired 
upon the masses, end tbe people 
fell back, cowed by the awful pow. 
er of a government which, at a 
word, o.ould so spread death and 
desolation throughout the land I

A week later tbe inquuition to ik 
f lace. In the large public, rqus e 
tbe burning ray. of the August sun 
beat down unheeded upon tbe angry 
resen'fnl, grief-etriok»u taring ol 
oi'izsoH, They were gathered t ere 
by the foiue of the la» to be hum
iliated, to be humbled, lo be made 
to betray the saintly com age^as ser
vant of G d, who, preferring prob
able death to the obmge of dtser- 
i oo, Lad remairel, I kp the 1 Good 
S icphe'C,’ <<* watch ire' and caie 
lor his 11.ek. N i one, that ray, es
caped ihe iron hand of be infuriated 
government. The great wave of 
fanatical despotism was sweeping 
over tbe land, engulfing all and 
causing men to sink to unknown 
■dep'he ot despair. Men from all 
i he surround11 g dis r otg were forced 
e o lb i txa ; every house was

Franoois Pelletier, leaving the 
witness stand, returned to the post 
he had held all tbe day beside a 
young, rosy«obecked girl about sev 
enteen or eighteen years of age. She 
greeted him with a radiant smile, 
but there was a line of sadness in 
it.

1 I knew it would go fyell, love,' 
she said, softly pressing bis big. 
firm band in her own small one 
1 But you looked so nervous and 
seemed so relieved wheo it was 
over I Why was it, dear, for you 
knew you had nothing to fear ?’

1 Perhaps not, M trie,’ be replied 
tenderly, 1 Bat oome I Let us leave 
this dismal spot. I have so muoh 
to tell you, so much to confide o 
your loving heart today ! Lai a» 
not mar tie dawn of our wonderful 
love by walohing iheae man-hunters 
at their devil’s traie l' As he u'- 
tered these last words Francois' 
hand unconsciously closed harder 
upon that of the girl’s, and bis 
bright kmdly eyes grew cold and 
stern .

1 But think, dear, if they should 
find Pere Justinien !’ she exclaimed 
breatblpsrly. 1 You would want to 
be here on the spot, wouldn’t you ?’

‘ The danger of that is past pow, 
Mdtie,’ he replied reassuringly, 1 He 
has already slipped through their 
bloody fiegeri.’

Tbe girl gave a sudden, startled 
look loto her lover's eyes, but re
tained from spraking uoiil they 
were well out of the press of people. 
Thao s e turned to bim quickly.

‘ But, F-ancoia,’she inquired aex 
iously, 1 how c mid they have ex
amined bim without my seeing 
bim ?’

‘ Ho has grown n beard, Marie ; 
that is why you did not Ifnxy him. 
Id fso‘, only a lew of ihe poorer 
people did know him, for he is al-

ays among there, I did not dare 
o tell you at the time f#r fear of 

being overheard. Marie, darling, 
don't be alarmed ; the second of 
father’s laboring men, Paul Thomas, 
was Pere Justinien I ’

Marie turned syddenly, pale, and 
tbe little band, which lay so trusting
ly in his, trembled. 1 Bu-, Fraooois,
the penalty tor hiding a priest is__
oh God help us,—death I Death ! 
she repeatedly slosly . 1 0 i Fran
cois. aa yon fijve me, take oare, for 
you are every hing now to me! 
Why did’nt you tell me this before?’

It was better not," replied the 
lover tenderly. 1 As long as you
knew cotbing of it, you would be 
-aved the worry. But this affair 
has become so serious now, dear 

art, that I bad to letyou know I ’ 
For a few steps they walked on in 

silence, a silence that was cliquent 
of tbe wo ider of new-born levs. As 
they oame in front of the B.mrdoit 
borne Marie a opped, and, laying a 
aoft band npon his arm, she cast a 
searching, appeejmg look into bis 
strong, manly face,

1 You and I, lore/ she repeated 
slowly, ‘have only oansi for tbe 
greatest bappioess today. Bat if

l is now a summer as well 
winter remedy. . k 

he same invigorating 
and strength-producing ef
fect in summer as in winter.

Try it in a little cold milk et" 
water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

! has

there le • Httl# fear mixed with itiÿ 
|joy, deer, deer Franooi»/ end ebe 
looked fell into hie eyes, * it ooUee 
only from the grettoess of my love 
tor yoo I ’

Witn e loVshappy ory, lb* man 
took her in hie erme, end for one 
beeutifnl in étant they etood there 

|obliviooe to ell bel the comfort, tbe 
peso* end the joy of each olher’e-J 
love. Then she left bim end hie 
eyes followed her ae ebe elowly en
tered the door of ber house. With 
a etrenge, lad sigh, he tnroed end 
walked elowly off.

CHAPTER II.

The Tun.

As Francois approached hi» lath- 
t-r’s boose io the gathering twiligb1, 
he beheld e tell, dark figure standing 
m the road waiting for him Tne 
man was roughly Clad In peasant’s 
clothes, the upper part of hia face 
obscured by e bro.d bat, and bi- 
moutb and chin completely covered 
by a heavy black bui ld. Francois 
rushed forward eagerly lo meet h m 
but tbe mao raised a warning finger 
to hie lipe.

•Ilia better for us, Francois, not 
to talk too much together in- pebhei.kj 
said tbe men in alow voice. 1 Do not 
forget! Tbe smallest act may exo te 
suspicion to-day I"

Obeying this iojuno ion Fraocioe 
walked silently into the house and a 
few momenta later tbe bearded man 
followed him. When tbe door wee 
closed upon them both tbe,man turn, 
ed with aamile to hi» young friend.

With the grace of God. my soo 
he said ,1 shall yet have a lew more 
days with my people. How fortunate 
that I have been working at the 
plow for the lsat month I I knew 
they would examine my band». Bu 
oome, Francois, I oao ses that you 
have some news to gladden me. Y<>u 
have made the beet use of your time, 
eh?’

The youog mao blushed with 
mingled pleasure and embarrassment 
and then first faltering, but gaining 
courage with each word, be poured 
out tbe story of hie successful love 
iotO the sympathetic, fatherly bear 
of tbe prieet; for it waa Pete Justini 
en with whom he spoke.

•And io, mon Pere,’ he conoludeu 
smiling happily,’ I have oome back 
ask your blessing.’

1 Wbiob I give yog with all my 
heart, Francois,’ repl ed Pere Jus 
inien, and as Franooia knelt before 
him ihe, priest placed h-a hands up
on tbe young mao’s head, and raising 
his eyes to - eaven he prayed to Gou 
wilh all the amuerlty ot hie great 
heart that tie might pour forth tbs 
fulness of hia divine giace into tbe 
souls of these youog, happy lovers

Fianoois arose, bis eye» shining 
his fao radiant with inexpressible 
joy,as be seieedjthe band of the pries 
and drew it to his lip-, tears teit 
from his eyes and agréai lump are» 
in hia throat which made speech im 
possible.

When tbe simple family dinne 
had been eaten and the household 
duties finished, Pere Justinien c H i 
Francois aside,

1 have a small commission fo 
you tonight,’ be explained. ‘I should 
like to baye y a carry this medicine 
to old Jacqne- Cormot, whose poor 
wife is very ill. Take it to him and 
also my blessing. 1 should go mysel 
but 1 must atteod a dying man, wb 
lives about ten miles from here- Y 
will explain to him will you nut?’

1 And is there oo other message?* 
inquired the young puan.

* Moue I" replied ihe priest. • Bu 
if you see Marie give her also my 
blessing, for as a daughter I love ne 
dearly !’

Once more Francois olesped th 
pleads hiyod 'o bis bps, and, wi h a 
silent preasure f the band eg fare 
well he s'rode away into the gather 
Ing darkness.

Old Jacques Cormot was a reoluse 
and the sm 11 tamnle'down cottage 
iu which be and his wife lived was 
on the very out-ktrte of rhe towo 
and at the,opposite extremity from 
the Pella ie homestead, B ,tween the 
two dwellings lay the large hou»e of 
Mr Board ,i', and Franoois 0-old not 
resist the temptation of stopping in 
for a few moments to see Marie and 
give bey Pepe Jusiinien’s message 
N iw when Jove is yoneg ime files by 
unheeded and therefore it was quite 
late whin Fianoois finally knocked 
upon the rioketv old door of Cormote1 
oot’age. Hia first summoc- was uo- 
answer-d and be rhpped again im- 
pailemly. Tber wai a whuffi ng ol 
wooden shod feet wi bin and the door 
opened a cmck. Tne person inside 
being apparently satisfied, ihe door 
was thrown open and, entering Fran 
oojs found himself in a small poorely 
lighted but wi[hal peat room. Jac
ques Oormo', who stood humbly be
fore him in the middle of the floor, 
was a man under middle height, 
ra'her stoop shouldered, and with a 
countenance which but for hi» small 
shifty eyes, might have leemed a» 
expressioole*s as a alone wrll. Hia 
scrubby, flnfcetnpt beard bid only in 
part a weak aod retreating obin 

Ab I Good èveniog, Monsieur 
Francois,’ be mumbled io a low, 
ho»rse voice. * I hope it ie M. le Cure 
who has sent yon with the m *dioine, 
for my poor wife if very ill ’

•yes here it is,’ replied Franooia. 
producing a sg)all bottle, 1 and with 
it he «ends his blessing.1

(To be Oonliueed.)

VERY 
COUGH

IN
And Tickling Sensa

tion in Throat
i
Dly

Dr. Wood’s Norwiy Pine 1 ex
Syrup Cure

Miss C. Danielson, Bowsman River, 
Man., writes:—"Last fall I had a very 
bad cough and a tickling sensation ha 
my throat. It was »o bad I could net 
sleep at night, so l went te a druggist and 
told hlm I wasted something for my cold, 
and he advised me to try Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup which I did, end after 
taking one bottle I was completely cured. 
Let me recommend Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup to anyone who suffers from a 
cough or throat irritation.’’

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Is 
without a doubt one of the greatest cough 
and cold remedies on the market to-day, 
and so great has been Its success there 
are mimerais preparations put op to 
imitate it. Do not be imposed upon by 
taking one of these .substitutes, but 
insist on being given "Dr. Wood’s” whrs 
you ask for it. Price, 28 cents a bottkf 
put np in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark ; manufactured only 
by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto^ 
Ont.

' It is a tremendous undertaking to 
get a new play accepted aod produc
ed,’once e»id he late Clyde Fitoh to 
a friend, * So many are written, aod 
so few ever see tbe light of day. An 
English playwright with a gift of hu‘ 
morone exaggeration illustrated thi» 
fact to me ocoe. He told me how he 
eubm-tied a play to acelebrated actor, 
and how in tbe course of tbe ooove - 
saiioo the aoior remarked

• Don’t you thick it ie growing 
chilly in this room? ’

■ Yes it i8 ratter,' the young play
wright admitted.

'Tnen the ao or rang a bell and a 
servant forwith appeared.

1 James, said the actor, this • room 
ie rather cold. Y -u may pnt three 
more manUiOripa on the fire I’
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bland Railway.ÜFTY'V*»,

Commencing March S8th, 1912. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

■W

Train» Outward 
Bead Down 
Dly Dly I

Marion Bridge, C. B. May 30, ‘ 02 
1 have u«ed MIRARD’S LINI

MENT during ihe past year. It ie 
aldways the first Lmimeot asked for 
here, and unqueelio ably tbe beet 
oellerot all the different kindg of Lid 
im -ot I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

Plantiff (io law suit): ‘ So you 
think I will get the mnney do you?

Hi- Counsel: 1 I tomb we will get 
it.’

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’a Sterling Headache Pow 

dera give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave oo bad 
alter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get MiiDuru’a. /rice 25 aod 55 cti.

Percy (at golf): 1 I’ll atop here ill 
l bit that blessed ball.’

Tbe Caddie * Then yer’ll ave to 
get another caddie. It’s my school 
treate tbe day alter ier*morrow.

Minard's
Dandruff.

Liniment oures

Sophom re: What are you going 
to do when you leave college, old 
chap?

Senior! Well I bave't decided on 
anything definite for the fir»t year, 
except 10 oome back for tbe niais re
union.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

• I see a new Jersey judge has fin
ed hlm«el( for spending.’

•That’s no m re than ju-t.1 
‘And eu-pended sentence. ’
1 W -ell ttrata no more than human

W. H. Wilkioion, Stratford, Ont 
ays;-rr‘‘It affrrds me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 

o boxes ol Mtlbuto’s Rheumatic 
Pill». Pi ice a box 50c.

Smith: Yon and Jones don’t seem 
be as friendly a» you were. Dose he 
owe yon money?

Brown: No but be wanted to

lad Palpitation of the Heart
Wetknea and disking Spall».

When the heart begins to beat 
larly, palpitate and tfirob, beau fast for 
a time, then so slow aa to seem almost te 
stop, it cause, great anxiety and alarm. 
Wheq the qrart does this many people era 
kept in a state of morbid fekr of death, 
and become weak, worn and miserable.

To all such sufferers Milbum’» Heart 
and Nerve Pills will give prompt asd 
permanent relief.

Mrs. John J. Downey, New Glasgow, 
NS, writes:—"Just a few lines to let 
you knovr what your Milbum’» Hauit 
and Nerve Pills havfc done for me. I 
was troubled with weakness and palpi
tation of the heart, would have seven 
choking spells, and could scarcely Ue 
down at all. I tried many remedies, 
but got none to answer my case like year 
Pills. I can recommend them highly t« 
all having heart or nerve troubles.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 bene for 
11.25. For sale at all dealers or will bo 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited. Togeel* 
Oat.
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G. A. SHARP, Supt P. E. I. Râilway
Railway Offloee, March 23, 1912,
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To Merchants
And business men gener
ally, you will need to start 
1912 with some new

Office Supplies. $
We are well stocked with 

Blank Books (all kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cash 
Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals, Index Books Record 
Books, Price Books, Files, 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes, Foolscap, etc», etc.

I Binding Cases
Aare you using our “Suc- 1 

cess" Binding Cases? for 
Letters and Invoices. Ev-= 
ery business man should 
have them. Only $2.50 in 
in one dozen lots. Our 
goods Eire bought right 
and sold right.

r

$

i CARTER & Ltd.
»■>» frtti.Pl>, fr » ha » >h »1Ai » » fika*

KING EDWARD HOTEL,
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907,

Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Rowers” and “ Free
dom,” one thousand tons best 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sues.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 2t, 1911—tf

To have your Wafcch or Clock 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order-

We also repair Barometers, 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods Fop Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
GirVs Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $176 
Halt dûjp. Tea 8{>oona, $1^0 - 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75o. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings v 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to ^20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

B, W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Fall and Winter Weather
-.-o:

Fall and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

flipairing, Gleaning api Pinking ni ClolMng.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED, from 23 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr, Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

• All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work ie reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

H. McMILLAN
>4 d»- ,


